II Liceum Ogólnokształcące z Oddziałami Dwujęzycznymi
im. Stefana Żeromskiego w Sieradzu

Sprawdzian kompetencji językowych
z języka angielskiego
do klasy dwujęzycznej

Czas trwania: 50 minut
Ilość punktów możliwych do zdobycia: 50
Imię i nazwisko: ………………………………………………………
Wynik: ……. / 50

ZADANIE 1.

Wybierz odpowiedź A, B, C lub D. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 1 punkt.
1. They won't ... use their mobiles.
a) can
b) be able
c) be able to
d) can to
2. We enjoyed ... at the party.
a) each
b) each other
c) ourselves
d) us
3. Can you look ... my dog this weekend?
a) with
b) away
c) up
d) after
4. Can you ... a favour?
a) make
b) make me
c) do
d) do me
5. I don't like ... coffee or tea.
a) neither
b) or
c) both
d) either
6. He works too hard so it's not ... he's ill.
a) surprise
b) to surprise
c) surprising
d) surprised
7. That's the boy ... parents I met
a) which
b) whom
c) who
d) whose
8. Tell him ... .
a) not to come
b) not come
c) not coming
d) don't come
9. He needs to ... a diet.
a) do
b) get
c) go on
d) be
10. I have a bath ... I get home.
a) as soon as
b) as soon
c) so soon that
d) when that
11. You eat ... chocolate - you really should give up.
a) too much
b) enough
c) very many
d) much

12. Did you ... TV last night?
a) watch
b) see
c) look at
d) listen
13. My father ... be a builder.
a) used to
b) was
c) use to
d) did use to
14. How ... your name?
a) is it pronounced
b) you pronounce
c) do you pronounce
d) to pronounce
15. Is there a tennis ... near here?
a) pitch
b) place
c) stadium
d) court
16. There's always a lot of traffic going ... the bridge.
a) over
b) in
c) at
d) through
17. They'll move to France when their baby ...
a) will be born
b) is being born
c) is born
d) would be born
18. We were really ... with the weather.
a) disappointed
b) disappoint
c) disappointing
d) disappointment
19. If you take your time, ... the right decision.
a) you make
b) you'd make
c) you'll make
d) you're making
20. Pam ... eat cheese, but she does now.
a) didn't used to
b) did use to
c) didn't use to
d) wasn't to
21. Do you ... if I open the window?
a) matter
b) mind
c) think
d) wish
22. There were ... people at the match.
a) very little
b) very small
c) very few
d) not much

23. Cameras aren't allowed here - you ... take
photos.
a) mustn't
b) don't have to
c) must not to
d) have to
24. Come on. it's time ...
a) to go.
b) going.
c) we go.
d) go.
25. When I got to work I remembered that ... my
mobile at home.
a) I'd leave
b) I was leaving
c) I'd left
d) I left
26. ... my best friend since 1999.
a) I've known
b) I knew
c) I'm knowing

d) I know
27. I can sing, but not as ... as my sister.
a) well
b) good
c) best
d) better
28. My parents ... to stay with us next week.
a) comes
b) coming
c) is coming
d) are coming
29. This food isn't ...
a) enough hot
b) hot enough
c) much hot
d) very much hot
30. Mary ... a key when she was cleaning her car.
a) was finding
b) finded
c) founded
d) found

ZADANIE 2.

Przeczytaj tekst i wybierz opcję A, B, C lub D. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 1 punkt.

A WELSH FESTIVAL
Wales has a (0) A of about three million. English is the main language and only twenty per cent speak both
Welsh and English. Every year (1) _______ August there is a Welsh-speaking festival. It (2) _______ place in
a different town each year so everyone has the chance for it to be near them. Local people (3) _______
years making plans for when the festival will be in (4) _______ town. Each festival is (5) _______ by about
160,000 people. They travel not only from nearby towns and villages (6) _______ also from the rest of the
British Isles and (7) _______ from abroad. There are concerts, plays and (8) _______ to find the best singers,
poets, writers, and so on. Shops sell Welsh music, books, pictures and clothes as (9) _______ as food and
drink. The festival provides a chance for Welsh-speaking people to be together for a whole week, with
(10) _______ Welsh language all around them.
0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

A population
B people
C public
D country
A on
B by
C in
D at
A takes
B finds
C has
D makes
A pass
B put
C spend
D do
A our
B their
C his
D its
A arrived
B attended
C joined
D come
A but
B and
C since
D however
A just
B hardly
C quite
D even
A tests
B examinations
C competitions
D races
A long
B far
C good
D well
A one
Ba
C the
D some

ZADANIE 3.

Przeczytaj poniższy tekst i odpowiedz na pytania 3.1 -3.5. Wstaw znak X w odpowiednią rubrykę tabeli. Za każdą
poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 1 punkt.

A
The hotel is situated on a square overlooking a little neglected park, it's a very short walk into the town
centre. Parking on site is a bit tight and limited. Our room was very small with a sink in the room, but a
decent double bed and an adequate bathroom.. this was my second visit to the hotel. The room I had last
time was much larger with a marvellous view.the English breakfast is not to be missed. This hotel offers
some old-fashioned English charm for just $75 a night!
B
Despite the excellent location, the hotel was bad value for money. The whole place, other than the dining
room, is in need of renovation, but the prices did not reflect this. The room had a worn carpet, wallpaper
hanging off the walls and a rusty shower in the bathroom. Bed linen and towels were spotless, though. My
main complaint is reserved for the cooked breakfast, which I never received. The waitress brought the
wrong order to my table and then disappeared forever. I complained at the reception but was offered no
apology.
C
We had a great time staying at the hotel. The welcome was friendly and there's a convenient car park at the
back. The lobby is a nice comfortable place to relax and the dining room is cosy. That said, the rooms are a
little drab and need some updating. Given the picturees I saw on the website, I had the impression the
room and its bathroom would be larger and more modern than they actually were. If you stay here, request
a room on the side that is not facing the busy Malcolm Street. It will be much quieter.
Which guest
1

suggests the hotel is too expensive?

2

complains about the quality of the service?

3

says different rooms have different standards?

4

found the parking space adequate?

5

appreciated the food served in the hotel?

A

B

C

ZADANIE 4.

Przeczytaj tekst i wybierz właściwe A, B, C lub D. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 1 punkt.

Schoolgirl survives lightning strike
15-year-old Sophie Wiltshire was asleep when lightning hit her family home in South
Gloucestershire, at around 12.20 am this morning. The lightning bolt hit the roof of the house and was then
conducted through the metal frame of the bed, just inches from where Sophie was lying. Fortunately, she
was not touching the metal surface, and so she escaped potentially life-threatening injuries.
'I just remember falling asleep and then my sister Kim was screaming and pushed my door open and
managed to get me out. The next thing I knew I was outside the house', Sophie said today.
The ceiling had collapsed in Sophies bedroom covering everything in plaster, dust and othert debris.
One wall was burnt to black behind the headboard, showing just how close the girl had come to being
seriously injured in the unusual accident. Her 14-year-old sister Gina was also lucky to escape unharmed
aftert her bedroom ceiling also crashed to the floor.
'I just heard this bang and saw this plaster coming down. I thought I had fallen through the ceiling', Gina
said.
Clive Wiltshire and his wife Judie were at home together with their four children when the lightning
hit. The terrified family fled the house and spent the night at a neighbour's house as firefighters cordoned
off their five-bedroom luxury home. Today they ere showing local people in the village the chaos the
lightning had cvaused, ehich included damage to a third bedroom, a burnt out fuse box and a roof in need
of major repair work. 'It was a bad night but at least everyone is okay', Mrs Wiltshire said. ' We're quite calm
about it. We're trying to get through to our insurance people but because it's New Year's Eve, it's difficult',
she said.
Other homes in the village also suffered power blackouts and phone line failures in the storm.
1. The lightning bolt
a) hit shortly after midnight.
b) entered through a fuse box.
c) did not touch Sophie's bed.
d) set the house on fire.

4. The Wiltshire family
a) were rescued by firefighters.
b) retrurned to spend the night in their
house.
c) were devastated by the incident.
d) had fortunately insured their house.

2. When the lightningh struck, Sophie
a) started screaming.
b) fell out of bed.
c) was already asleep.
d) pushed the door open.
3. Sophie's sister Gina
a) was outside the house when the lightning
struck.
b) didn't get injured in the storm.
c) fell through the ceiling.
d) slept throughout the whole thing.

5. The storm
a) struck the village on New Year's Day.
b) took the roofs off some other houses in
the village.
c) left some villagers without electricity.
d) destroyed all the rooms in tyhe Wiltshires'
house.

Dziękujemy.
Przenieś odpowiedzi na kartę odpowiedzi na następnej stronie.
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